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Local Ice Hockey Catching
salleinn) Ms. luogenne

Don Cage Pix
Hauk Team Shoots for 5th in Row
In Big Six Play, 12th for Season
Salem high's win weary Vikings, en route to another Big Six league

basketball title and possibly an impressive role in this year's state
tournament, tonight take on the Eugene Axemen in an t:15 o'clock
mix at the Vik Villa. Coach Harold Hauk's lads will be battling for

Lewis and Oark Takes Top Spot
From Willamette as Pollard Stars
PORTLAND. Jan. and Clark's Pioneers vaulted

to the top of the Northwest Conference hoop standings as they came
through with a surprising, 65--58 triumph over Willamette's Bearcats.

The loss was the first for the Bearcats who had been the top rung

By AI Llghtner
Statesman Sports Editor f

Short shots: Tec bad the toeal
lee arena Is sc dwarfed, as this
hockey leagae the Hornets have
been playing la with Eageae,
Portland aad Ccrvauis seems to
be catching ca with the eastern-
ers. Little more than 1st fans can
sqaeese into the Salem palace.
Were there room, chances are five
or It times that many weald like
to see what's going en ... In an-
swer to the growing list cf quer-
ies ss to just when Washington
State aad Oregon State get to-
gether fcr their Northern Divi-
sion series at Ccrvailis, the dates
are Febraary 11-1- 9. Bat If yea

haven't already get year pew re-
served, dent plan heavily ea set-
ting one either night ....

Sammy Baker followers whe
were surprised when the OSC
.Recks star waa declared scbolas-tieal- ly

Ineligible need not fret
mach longer. His dad, Loris Ba-
ker, assistant to Spec Kecne la

, the Beaver athletic department,
aays the bey get himself fouled ap
la a psychology class that he
shouldn't have been la in the
first place, and was flanked right
along with a couple hundred eth-
er students .. . .

Wee but muscular Daane Ow- -.
ens, standout all-arou- nd athlete
while at Molalla high new sees
plenty cf action at guard for Dont The) Statesman. Salam, Oregon. Saturday. January 22, 1949

flCnsEieUDDsaDII Scores WeMoot Mopes Miftas Musky
Wabs 44-4- 3

MICH SCHOOL
Independence S7. Sacred Heart si
Molalla as. Woodburn S7
SU-er-ton M. Sandy 33
Mill City SS. Turner SS
Chcraawa 4. Deaf School St
Cerrala 48, St. Paul 23
Astoria 48. Hood Hirer SS
North Marion 4. Jefferson St
Corbett SI. Mill Military M
Tlrard Si. McMinnvlUe 30
HUlsbore 42. Nowhere 31
TUla raook SO. WUlamlna M
OdeU 44. Mooter 43
Lebanon 4. CorvalUs ST
Mdmead St, HennJston 38
Pendleton M. Baker 34 (double over

time)
Perrydale 47. Tails C3tv 34
franklin St. Benson It (both Port)
Grant St. Washington U (both Fort.)

Pin Meet Opens Today
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Pair Top Candidates
For June Tide Bout

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 21
champion Joe Louis said

today as far as he is concerned
there are only two candidates to
meet him in a title match this
June Ezzard Charles and Lee
Savold.

Louis, here for the first of six
Florida exhibition matches, said
he would fight the winner of a
Savold-Charl- es match, but if there
Is no such match, he'll then go
to Canada on an exhibition tour.

The brown bomber was given
a royal welcome at Miami's In-
ternational airport. Chief among
the welcomers was "Uncle Mike"
Jacobs, who has promoted all of
Louis' title matches. Sol Straus,
Jacobs' partner in the 20th Cen-
tury Sporting club, was due to
arrive later today.

The three were to meet tonight
at Jacobs' Miami Beach home to
discuss the corning title contest.
Louis said a date probably would
be decided and announced dur-
ing his visit here.

Wildcats Lick
Pacific, 45-3- 6

FOREST GROVE Ore., Jan. 21
-(j- f)-The Linfield Wildcats came
from behind in the last half here
tonight to down the Pacific Badg-
ers in a Northwest cognference
basketball game, 45-3- 6. Pacific
took s 23-1- 8 lead in the first half,
but could not match the Linfield
pace in the closing period. Gil
Abrahamson, big Linfield center,
led the victors with 18 points.
Linfield (45) 4M) Pacific
Gassaway 48) T (3) McDonnell
Johnson 41 F (14M Morgan
Ahrihimum M8 C (11) Roonev
Williams B) G (7) McKenzie
Hammond (8) G . (3) Moran

Subs: Linfield Anderson 1. Pacific
Ball 2.

Minors Handed
Video Warning

COLUMBUS, "O, Jn-- 21 - WV
Frank J. 8haaghneasy, president cf
the International league, today ad-

vised Minor League dabs to de-
mand a It - year contract before
permitting their baseball games te
be televised.

--Baseball.' he told the second
annual conference cf Minor leagae
executives. "Is being need to help
sell television sets. Unless yen pro-
tect yourselves with long - term
contracts cr options yea may find
yourself off the prorrams when
sufficient sets are-- sold.

THE NEXT DUST

TO A NEVV CAR

elub before tonight's tilt and the
WlTs could blame the Pioneers
big center, Jim Pollard for much
of the damage done 'em. Pollard
poured in 24 points to easily top
the scoring for the night

The first half of the contest
was hard-foug-ht and close with
the LCs walking off at the Inter-
mission with a narrow 25--23 mar-
gin; In the initial 20 minutes Cen-
ter Jim Johnson and Forward Ted
Loder were the main cogs for the
Willamettes while Pollard and
Mills were carrying most of the
load for the Pioneers. -

The second half was Just as
close until the final stages when
the home club began to build
safe margin.

Jim Johnson topped the "Cats
with If points and Loder waant
far behind with bis 12.

Pollard, with bis close-i- n whirl
shots, was the big difference to-

night Willamette's usually high-scori- ng

Bob Johnson was held to
a total of eight points.

The Pioneers now boast three
wins and one loss, while Willam-
ette and College of Idaho are
knotted ire the league runnerup
slot with two victories and a set
back apiece.
Lewis Clark (Si) CM)
Sem pert (T) X. Johnson
Mills (14) T (U) Loder
Pollard (J4) C li J. Johnson
tumors warren
Kelsay (f) ( T. Johnson

subs: Lewis St Clark Van Pott J--
Xtewney a. Wilson 1, Willamette Wat--
ors S. Brouwor 1. Logue 1. Ji B.
Bsilwis 1. Aiuoon I.

Ace Admiral
Anita Winner

ARCADIA, Calif, Jan. Aee

Admiral, Maine chance farm's
four-year-o- ld, won today's $100.-0-00

Ventura handicap at Santa
Anita, churning a mile and one-alxtee- nth

: through the mud la
1:49 29.

Hedley Woodhouse go the fast-steppi- ng

chestnut colt off In front
and there he stayed except for a
brief moment on. the stretch turn.
He outgamed the place horse,.
Oration, In a thrilling stretch
duel and won by a head. Ace Ad-
miral packed 119 pounds and paid
I4J0.

Slicker Field
To Try Again

Salem Golf clubbers will this
weekend make their fourth at-
tempt to run off the first round

? the annual Slicker tourney
and they have no better than an
ren chance of doing it. Officials

announced there is considerable
snow on the greens and if it re-
mains the tourney will again face
a postponement

The affair has been stymied
twice thus far by weather.

Only six of the 24 teams have
turned in first round matches to
date. In the "West" division Hen-tlr- ie

and Fisher topped Fish and
Filler, 2 to H and Owen and
paArmond beat Hay and Mer-rea- u.

1-- 0. In the "South" loop
Ingram and Schafer blanked Wat- -

and Hoffman, 3-- 0.

Hawaii Cancels Tilt
HONOLULU, Jan. 21 - (JP) - The

University of Hawaii announced
today cancellation of its Sept. 24
football date with the U. S. Mili-
tary academy at West Point Iwao
Ifiyake, acting athjetic director,
said Hawaii had requested the
cancellation because of its bad 1948
showing against mainland teams
and prospects that Army next fall
will be "much stronger.

OCE JVs VICTORS
MONMOUTH, Jan. 21 -(- Special)-

the OCE Jayvees romped to
a 62-- 48 triumph over the Albany
Malony Chamber quintet.

LOCAL. SHOOTERS LOSE
The Sublimity Rifle and Pistol

dub defeated the Salem Shooting
dub, 1470 to 1453 on the armory
range Thursday night.

BRAVES BUT PARK
BOSTON, Jan. 21 Lou

Perini, president of the Boston
Braves National league baseball
club, announced tonight the dub
has purchased Braves field.

Falls City Man
Held in California

City police has been notified
that Henry M. Everhard, Falls
City, wanted here to face charges
f forgery, has been arrested in

Redding. Calif.
Everhard Is wanted on charges

ef writing seven checks in Salem
In amounts $S to $25 on the Ladd
aad Bush bank. A felony warrant
has been issued for his arrest and
he will be returned here for trial.

Table of Coast?! Tides
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their fifth straight win In league
play, their seventh in a row for
all games and their twelfth in 19
outings for the season. They'll be
favored to come through on all
counts, as in an . earlier sortie
against Coach Hank Kuchera's gi-gan- tJca

at Eugene the Vikings won
53-4- 6.

The Kucheras are on the gigantic
side for sure. The veteran Eugene
mentor has one player at six feet,
six inches In height, another at
6- -4 and two more at 6--3. All see
plenty of action and should more
than offset the measurements of
such Salems as six-fo- ot, four-inc- h
Tom Paulus and six-fo- ot, three-inch- er

Keith Farnam.
Loren Mort's Vik Jayvees tackle

Duane Hellem's Eugene Seconds In
the 6:49 o'clock prelim. Varsity
lineups:

gene SalemSlegmund (S-f-l) T (ft--3) araamPvaaiu a ea ..
TMurray (S--3) C (S--4) Paulus

Johnson (S-- 4) G (S--S) Duval
Hollia (f-1-1) G (S-1- 0) Glrod

Swedish Mile
Star Triumphs

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 21 -Ingvar

Bengsson, Swedish Olym--
ic star, made his American debut
onlght by winning the mile run

at the Philadelphia Inquirer
games by a yard over Holland's
Willy Slykhuis.

The powerfully built Swedish
runner, who placed fifth in the
Olympic 800 meters, led throufff
most of the 12 laps and was timed
In 4:21.4. It was a fair effort for
his first attempt on the boards
considering the quality of his field
and the condition of the track.

Patty on Top
In Florida Go

TAMPA, Fla.. Jan. 21 --4JP)-
Stocky Patty Berg smashedtnrough the well-trapp- ed Palma
Ceia course here today with
record-shatteri- ng 68 and a four--
stroke lead at the halfway point
in the Tampa Women's Open golf
tournament. In second place was

iutk or Findlay, Ohio, with
5ne was the only unateur in the first five.

Junior Quints
Still Unbeaten

xne Leslie Golds and Parrishnoneers remained unbeaten andknotted for the top spot in theJunior high hoop race after com
ing TJiroUgn With Winn FriHav
nigni. xne voias eaged out a 33-- 31

victory over tne Parrish Card!
nais, wnne the Pioneers tooned
West Salem. 34-3- 1. The Leslie
tsiues neid second place with
43-- 18 triumph over the Parrishtreys. Top scoring performance
in the third round action was the
10 points hit by the Blues' Mc- -
Kenzie.

In Jayveee cames the Greva
beat the Blues. 17-- 7: the Pioneers
downed West Salems 28-1- 7: and
tne card Bees nipped the Golds.
IsU Blaes (43) (It) Parrish Grave
Burns (7) F () Halzel
Raines (2) F 0) Jones
Paulus (8) C (0) Conder
McKenzie (IS) G (71 Dohblna
Cobb (10) G (S) Thomas

Halftime score: Leslie Blues 24. Parrish Gray . Officials Nelson and Wen.
er.

Parrish Pieaeers (14) (SI) West Salem
Swinle (4) F (0) Jaquath
Winter (15) F (4) Rinwald
Cohen (5) C. (3) WtfidtBaur (Si n 47) CTlemons
Peper (J) G (10) Nelson

leserves scorins: Parrish Dixcnn a
Garland 0. Bacon 0. Fleercr 0 West
Salem Hohn 0. Fedich 1. Haltime:Parrish IS. West Salem IS.

ParrUh Cards (31) (33) Leslie Gelds
Heston ( , F. (S) Rector
Gormater (3) iF. () Bliskey
Gregson (S) C- - (4) Harp
R. Cross (3) G . (4) Bales
Baue-uar-t (11) . G (11) Hannon

Beserves scoring : Leslie Aihr 4
HalfUmo score: Leslie 18. Parrish IS.
umciais: Evans and Bailey.

MILL CITY WINS
TURNER, Jan. 21 Mill City

trimmed Turner 39 to 25 in a
Marion county "B" league basket-
ball game onight. Verbeck was
top scorer with 11 counters. The
winners led at halftime 20 to 12.
Tmrner (13) () atln City
Davenport (0) F (8) Stiller
Brauner 43) F (0) Leo Poole
Norton (5), C (8) Hunter
DeRosia (S) G (11) Verbeck
Watson (S) G (4) L. Poole

Reserves: Turner Vaughan (3). Col-
lier (1), Gray. Schelske. Mill City
Wirick 8). Thornier (2). Keys.

Officials: Eddie Salstrom and Jim
Sheldon.

PEKRYDALE TRIUMPHS
FALLS CITY, Jan. 21 -(- Special)-

Perrydale notched a 47-3- 4
win over Falls City here tonight
in s Polk County B league con-
test. Domes paced the victors with
14 points.

streams la the United States, will
be abeclately rained fcr anglers.
Hilalre said.
."The dam weald . destroy
spawatag greands fcr anadrc-sac- aa

fish aa sacra than SM miles
cf the asaia Desehates aad lasjcr
trlbataries. Backing the water a

'distance cf sevea salles abeve
the proposed barrier weald ferm
a lake la which trash fish weald
nourish at the expense cf rain-
bow treat, he added.
x Hilalre predicted - spertsmea
weald pretest the dam st , the
next gsase cemmissica aseeung
here Jan. 23.

oliarvslwoter
M.

.1
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Forward Benny Fltser (abeve)
will be la the Salem Viking
lineup tonight at the Vik Villa
in the Big Six leagae game with
Eugene. Pitser has been cue cf
the top scoring lights ca Coach
Harold Haak's team this season.

2 A-- A League
Clubs Merged

CHICAGO, Jan. 21 Ph The
All - America football conference
today changed from an eight to
seven club league, .merging the
New York and Brooklyn entries
in a surprise renewal of its grim
box omce war witn tne .National
football league.

Almost simultaneously the Na
tional loop adjourned its annual
meeting, which was held in a hotel
acros the street from the All-Amer- ica

headquarters. The National
league leaders apparently were
stunned and perhaps chagrined by
the AAC's announcement it had
drawn a fresh battle for a fourth
season renewal of their costly
feud.

Instead of collapsing, or merg-
ing with the National league as
freely predicted 'during the ses-
sions of the two leagues, the All-Amer- ica

announced after a four
day executive huddle that it would
present a "united and happy
front" against the old Na-
tional league.

fIndepsvBeat
SHA Hoopmen

INDEPENDENCE Jan. 21-(S- pe-

cial)- - Forward Frykberg's 22- -
point performance paced the Inde-
pendence Hopsters to s 37-- 31 win
over Sacred Heart Academy of
Salem here tonight in a Marion-Pol-k

league tilt. The decision kept
the Hopsters on the top rung of
the standings. Independence held
a 22-- 16 margin at the half. Nelson
was high for the SHAs with 14
tallies. The "Indep" , Bees nailed
the prelim, 34-2- 4.

Indeoeudeaee- - (17) (31) Sacred Heart
rrykberg (22) T (4) Staudinger
D. Posey (8) T . (I) Sunborg
Harwood (S) C (0) Ecker
Davis (4) G 48) Davey
A. Posey () G 414) Nelson

Halftime score: Independence 22-1- 8.

Officials: Seipp and Morris.

Quartet Lead
Links Tourney

TjONG BEACH. Calif-- Jan. 21
(Jp- y- Par took a fearful belaboring
today as lour eracai proiessionaus
moved into the lead. at the end of
the first round of the 310,000 Long
Beach Open golf tournament

Jimmy Demaret, Jim Ferrier,
Skip Alexander and Chick "Her-
bert were tied with 67s, all with
identical nine hole scores of 23--
34.

TlmbcrUno Lodge Snow depth 190
inches. S Inches new; surface flurry:
skiing good; chair lift. Otto Lang and
beclnners' tows wiU operate: roads
clear, chains needed. Forecast : Snow
flurries Saturday morning: clearing
Saturday afternoon. Estimated addition-
al snowfall 11 Inches; lowest temper-
ature Saturday morning S, highest in
afternoon 17.

Government. Camp: Snow depth 110
Inches; 4 inches new; surface powder;
skiing good; akt bowl lift will operate.
Roods clear, chains needed. Forecast:
Flurries Saturday morning, clearing
glowly Saturday afternoon: estimated
additional fall S inches: lowest temper-
ature Saturday morning 18; afternoon
high 25.

Santiam Paaa Snow deptn lis in-
ches. S new; surface dry and powdery;
skiine aood: roads clear, chains need
ed. Forecast: Flurries Saturday; esti
mated additional snowfall 13 inches;
low tomorrow IS. high 23-2-8 degrees.

175 S.Uigh Sfraat
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Klrseh's Oregca Fresh basketeers... Woody Salmon has nooved
bae to Jeffersca City, Mo and
"wouldn't mind landing a' man-
agerial post la basebalL" . . . Big
Roger Wiley Is called --not Dog

; by his Webfect hoop mates, as
they found cat that Roger, when
a kid, ased to sen the things la
the Bremerton ball park ... The
Febraary 1 Issue cf "Lock" car-
ries Quite aa article ca George
Mikan. the six-fo- ot 14-In- ch bas- -;

ketballer who played for DePaul
la college and whe now gets $17.- -
500; per season from the Minnea-
polis Lakers pros. The piece, with
plenty ef pictures, assures that
Mlkan is "the world's greatest
basketball player."

Victory
Muffed Free
Throws

SEATTLE, Jan. lMV A skin,
ny sophomore less than six feet
tall, Keith Jefferson, pulled theUniversity of Washington basket-
ball team out f trouble tonight
and pointed the way to a 44-4- 3
victory over Oregon. The winners
led. 23-2- 1, at halftime in the
Northern division, Pacific Coast
conference game.

Oregon's Paul Sowers had a
chance to tie up the game or put
his team ahead, but missed a pair
of free throws in the final minute.
Washington's Huskies stalled Use
last 60 seconds to protect their
one-poi- nt lead.

Scrambling to get back in the
division race after dropping three
of their first four games, the Hus-
kies set the pace through the first
half, once leading 21-1- 3. A clus-
ter of baskets just before the gun
pulled Oregon to within two points
of s halftime deadlock. '

Sowers dunked a layin five mi-
nutes after the start of the second
period to put the Webfoots in front
29-- 27 and they held a narrow
lead i for the next six minutes.
Sammy White, who counted only
two buckets all evening, got one
of them when Washington needed
it to knot the tally at 33-a- ll. Sow-
ers and the towering Roger Wiley
tossed in a pair to put Oregon In
front again and that's when Coach
Art McLarney waved Jefferson
into the fracas. Ladon Henson
counted on a layin for Washing-
ton and Jefferson tied it up at 40-- 40

The sophomore added another
acrobatic layin to give his team
a 43-- 41 advantage and the Hus-
kies couldn't be headed. Oregon's
Will Urban was thumbled out on
personals in the final minute.

Washington Capt. Bill Vanden-burg- h
led the scoring with It

points.
Oregon (43) (44) Wasaiarton

fg ft pr ip rg n pi ip
BarteftJ 4 4 8IVndnbrgi 8 8 1 18
Urban.! 4 18S Henson4 8 S S 8
Wiley 8 1 8 11 Mallorv 8 1 8 t
Neeley 1 t 4 4 0peelch.g S 1 8 8
Sowers ,g 4 i a whites s e s 4
Wsrberg.1 8 111 Metiser .f C

Cooper4 8 8 OJefirson t 4
Don C 1 t 1

Pete ran. g e 88'Levey .g 8 8 8 Sj

ToUls IS TS143 ToUla IT IS 18 44
Shots attempted: Washington IX, Or-

egon 83.
Free throws missed: Sowers 4, Wi-

ley. Bartelt. Urban. Opaclch S. Mal-lo-ry

4, Vandenburgh S, Henson S.
White. .

BLACKWELL OKAY "

GLENDATLE, Calif Jan. 21-- dV

Ewell Blackwell, the Cincinnati
Reds' ace pitcher, was recuperat-
ing "as well as can be expected'
today from a painful operation in
which a kidney was removed.

ESS
The JLtftSUA Dscs laean)

The FRETECT 4 Decs WUtm

Hors is the onewor to vomr
traaeportatioe moods. lauoodlaio
daiivory . . . Owners report 3033
sailoa peg oolloa . . . leslor to
bondlo . . . Easy endoina raaoc
Ba&u snh. ... I iraa.
able ialoriors . . . Service at
Ford Dealers everywhere. Cob.
pleto rapply cl ports t solootod
ford Dealers. See tke AaeUa aad
rtotsot todayi

THE ANGLIA

Delivers 0139QSalem fcr
with fall warrant. la fcr

Demenstratloa.1

Valley Ilclcr Co.

- 373 Center .

Fh. 3-- 3 147 . . . . Salem

csssvelt SI. Lincoln 3S (both Port.)
Jefferson S3, Cleveland 41 (both Port)

COLLEGE
Lewis and Clark SB. Willamette SS
Wash in(ton 44. Oregon 43
Linfield 45. Pacific 3S
Stanford SS. San Francisco SS
OCX S7. Seattle College SB
Whitworth 74. St. Martins S3
Reed 92. Pacific College 41
OSC Rooks S4. Oregon Freeh of
Portland U ST. Seattle V SS
Pac. Luth. SI. UBC 46
South Carolina SI. Clemaon 4S
Baylor S3. Texas A A M 47
Utah 42. Wyoming 30
Brigham Young S3. Utah State M
Rice 49. Arkansas 4S
St. Louis SS. Tulsa U. 4C

relied off la three reands, plas
a championship session featuring
the top desea finalists on Sun-
day, February 13. The first
round has a Jaaaary 26 dead-
line, after which the second heat
win start Jaaaary 29.

Bowlers are to roll fear games
each reaad. They can common ee
firing at any time after aettfy-ts- ur

the alleys manager est daty.
Althong h only the tap fear secr-
ets la each reaad adranee is the
finals, prises are is be swarded
te the first It finishers la each
reaad, according to Joe Oae,
tourney director. Size of handi-
caps aad Uter tournament rales
are available at the alleys. Al
most 256 men aad ever 16
were registered last night.

"339B5

Salem High Stcimmers
Meet O-Fro- sh Today

SALEM HIGH 15 2 lift sp
Salem high's swimming team,

loser to the defending; state high
school champion West Linn team
by a narrow margin here earlier
la the week, will today gc to Ea--

fcr a II ajn. splash with theSiae Oregca Freeh.

Marchons Liked
In Florida 'Cap

MIAMI. Fla., Jan,
Hammer's Marchons II comes

up for his big test tomorrow in
the $10,000 added Royal Palm han-
dicap at Hialeah race course. Win-
ner of five straight since coming
to this country from Argentina,
the five-ye- ar old son of Medicis
and Carless Nun will carry top
weight of 124 pounds in the mile
and a furlong jaunt.

Principal competition Js expect-
ed to come from Calumet Farm's
Faultless.

INDIANS TOP OSD
CHEMAWA, Jan. 21 Chema-w- a

scored a 45-- 33 victory over
Oregon Deaf school here tonight
in a Marion county B league tilt.
Halftime found the two teams tied
at 23-a- ll.

Cheasawa (43) (13) Deaf School
Lane 6 T ...... I2l SchulkeBelgarde (13) .. F (10) Wallstrum
Wells (14) C () Allison
ClMtie (2) G () Garboden
Hood (S) a..... G (14) Matti

Reserves scoring: Chemawa Mat 2:
Deaf School Husehes S. HalftimeHalftime score: Owmjwa S3, Dtat
School 23. Officials: Stark and War-
ren.

IDAHO SKIER WINS
SUN VALEY, Idaho, Jan. 22-4-7P)

Don Johnson, a member of the
1948 U. S. Olympic ski team, won
the cross country event today to
give Idaho an early lead in the
eighth annual Western Interstate
Ski meet. Johnson, Sun Valley
skier, swept over the
course in one hour, 19 minutes
and 22 seconds.

Dnck Pins
Commercial league action last

night at B and B Bowling courts
saw Warren Radio beat Rohland's
Variety, 3-- 1; Quality Used Cars
down Orey's Painters, 4-- 0; Zeeb's
used Cars whip Hales Jewelry.
3--1; and Terminal Ice and Tip Top
Lunch deadlock, 2-- 2. Quality
Cars had high team series and
game with 2122 and 742 and Paul-
ey and Snell grave tied for solo se-
ries with 447. Snellgrave'e 185 was
high game.

Cougars Seek Fifth
In Game With Idaho

PULLMAN, Jan. cial)

The Waahinton State college bas-
ketball team wil travel to Mos-
cow Satarday night to play Ida-
ho's Vandals. Atop the Northern
Division standings, . Coach Jack
Frlel's team will be la finest cf Its
fifth straight win. The Vandals
have won once, lost five times
In league play.

PCL to Draft
?

New Schedule
LOS ANGELES, Tan. 21 --OP)

Directors of the Pacific Coast
Baseball league meet here tomor-
row to draft a 1949 schedule.

"The 1949 schedule is the only
thing on the agenda," said Clar-
ence Rowland. The schedule that
was drawn up at the recent meet-In- e-

waa imnerfect and had to be
rescinded... We, hope to

L.J..1.
get a unl- -

41.1.iorm, well Daiance kdcuiu u
time so that the folks in Port-
land, for instance, will sec every
club In the league before Holly-
wood plays there twice.

"The schedule will call for 91
games on the road, 91 at home
For the eight clubs. It will be
designed to eliminate unwieldy
transportation jumps. The direct-
ors were in too much of a hurry
when they drafted the schedule
that had to be Junked."

Molalla Cagers
Edge Woodburn

WOODBURN, Jan. clal)

Woodburn's Bulldogs dropped
their fourth game in seven Wil-

lamette Valley league starts hers
onight as they bowed to Molalla,
29-2- 7, in a close tilt. Schiewe of
Molalla topped scoring with 15. In
the prelim the Woodburn JVS
tnnk their seventh straight win.
topping the Molalla Bees, 26-2- 2.

Weeds Bra (21) (29) Molalla
Collins (4) T 4) Sandgren
Baglien
Undue th (S) C 4) Staudinger
Kregher (0) G 14) (Jwens
Vurner () G 1S Schiewe

Halftime score: Moiaiia it. wooaourn
18.

Georgetowners
Name Skipper

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 -4- JPh-Bob

Margarita today became foot-
ball coach at Georgetown, and
since he's only 28, he may be the
nation's youngest neaa coacn ox
a major college. Margarita, was
named to succeed Sack Hagerty
who was moved up to the job of
athletic director sflrr 13 years of
coaching. -

THING
IS A

innnr--" if if

AflFcf

The Statesman's First Annaal
seat war Open Handicap Singles
stwllaf tosnumeBt will begin
first mad action today en the
Capitol alleys hardwood. Open U

all amatear ptabnsters, men and
women alike, who have estab-Ilab-ed

haadieapa with the alleys
aeat, the conclave will be

Silverton Five
Nears'Cadas

SILVERTON, Jan.
Silverton high's hoopsters, sparked
by Johansen's 21 points, moved
within half a game of Willamette
Valley league leading Estacada to
man t with a 50-- 33 win over
Sandy. Estacada was not in ac-
tion tonight. Thte 'Foxes boasted
a 22-- 6 margin st the half and
coasted in. Hande dropped In 12
for the Silvertons.
snvertea (M) (33) Sandy
Hand (13) P (!) Reynolds
Gustafaon () F () Weisendorfer
Jchanson (31) C ,:. (9) Hopp
Mattox (S) - G 41) Barlow
Kolln () G.- - (S) rrodiickaon

Reserves scoring: Silverton Thomp-
son 3). Chaitain (1); Sandy Rey-
nolds 43). Loucko (1). Keck (1). Caw-ve- y

(4). Lekbert (4). Ha Iftime score:
Silverton 22- -. Officiate: GUmore and
Entigh.

HouseApproves
a. s.

Horse Measure
Aiarter horse racing under the

pari-mutu- el system would be
permitted under a bill . passed by
the house Friday and sent to the
senate.

Rep. C. L. Lieuallen, Pendle
ton, explained that quarter horse
racing now is going on at county
fairs, but some lawyers think it
is illegal under present laws.

Quarter horses are a special
breed used for bulldogging and
rodeos. They are sprinters, so
can't race more than a quarter
of a mile.

LieuaUen said the quarter horse
industry" is getting to be big busi-
ness in Oregon.

Snow Stops Gloves Go
PORTLAND Jan. 21 (TP) - The

Oregon Golden Gloves Boxing
tournament was cancelled tonight
because of the snowstorm. Offi-
cials postponed the semi-fin-al and
final matches after many fighters
reported they could not! negotiate
slippery roads into Portland. The
event will be hdd next Tuesday
night j
JEFFS LOSE

HUBBARD, Jan. 21 -(- Special)-North

Marion's bocpsters, led by
Kauffman's 20 points, walked off
with a 40--31 decision over Jeffer-
son tonight in a Marlon County
B league contest. The Jeffs were
in front at the half, 26-2- 5. The
Jeff seconds took the prelim, 20--

North Marlon (4t) (30 Jefferson
Kuaffman 20 .F (!) Jack Grimes
Briuer S) F . (B) Jtm Grimes
Mole ( ; C 13) Marlett
Meyers (S) j O 43) Grives
Heyler () G (I) Amesyer

Reserves scoring: Jefferson Porter
3. Weddler 3 Halftlme score: North
Marion ZS. Jefferson 22. OfncUla: Sev-
ens and Kirk.;

GEXVAIS WHirS SAINTS
GERVAIS, Jan. 21 Gervais

coasted to a 49 to 22 triumph over
SL Paul in a Marion county "B"
league easaba clash here tonight.
Gervais led at halftime 21 to 12.
In a preliminary contest, -- the SL
Paul Bees defeated 'the Gervais
JVs, 31 to 22.
Gervais 4t), j 23) St. rami
Anley () .i..F (7) D. Kirk
D. Belkkiuo ill) F () Meton
Coyler (11) C 42) Martniller
R. Belktouo 11) G ( Vemortan
Dunn (S ; G , IS) P. Kirk

acorins: Gervais James
Shoemaker , D. UaQ S. Jerry Shoe-
maker 1: SL Paul D. Smith 1. Half- -
time erose: Gervais 21. St. Paul 12. Of--

I cabstitatc fcr 1
R gennine Ford I '

1 1
- i

Regardless of the Age of Your Car

Dc Frco o! Enoino Uorrics
Serr Money tool VseT Motor's PXJCZ INCLUDES

THE rOLLOWINGt

it lfw autck Nw Gasksbi mid Ofl

It Xcconxilnoncd Oil Pump

it C4xrbsrctc and Dte4rbttto Overborn!

it Overhaul Wats Pump Of Needed)

it All ToOomtaQ Kcplocamcnte. H Ifceded
Fuel Pump. Fan Belt Fly WheeL Skirting Geo. Clutch
Release Bearina. dutch File. Barlnas aad Comfl
One-Da-y InskrUallon with Tun Up

Deschutes Angling Threatened

.idAD For

Tides for Taft. Oregon, compiled by
. UJK. Coast Js Geodetic Surrey, rert- -

laad, Oregon.
' Jon. HIGH WATER LOW WATER

- Time . BC Time Bt.
SB f S4 svaa. tJ111 pjn. 4.4 la an. SS
SS f :1S ajn. It JS a.m. 3--tttsjs. 4.S - .. 2:4S van. 0.3
4 S.11 ajn. T.1 1 JS .m. SS

: S:44 jn. 4.1 : pn. --SJ
SB St ajn. J . 3:44 ajn. SS

11:41 eon. S S 4:43 pjn.. --SJ
SS M ajn. S:4S ajn. S.S

- S:2S pjn. --S.7
Sf : UJIul 1 4S ajn. 3.S

I:4S ajn. fS SJS pjn. --4VT
SS IM un.' U 8:43 ajn. S.4

' 11 JS sum. 1JM S:4S pjn." --S.T
SS IMaja. 3.4 S:1S ajn. SS

12:11 pjn. T.l . 733 pjn.
SS '. t1 ajn. - 1.3 1M ajn. XI

. 13 to pjn. S.S 75 pjn. --44
31 SJS ajn. SS 7:43 ajn. 3.S

. 1 JS pjn. - SJ SJ4 pjn. SJ

PORTLAND. Jan. 2WA-Tb- o
state gasaa commission will ap-
pose ccastractlca mt a high dam
ca the Desehates river near Ma-
dras, Commissioner Larry Hil-air- e,

Portland, said today.
A power company applied at

the state capital fcr Bwrsabwioa
to baild the dam. The applica-
tion said the data eeald predaee
power in twe years to help meet
the Pacific northwest shcrtSjgc.

My Information is that the
proposed dasa weald be 150 feet
high. If the plaa gees threagh,
the Desehates river, one cf the

U IS 100 K. P. VI or t cyL
Totsr to&am m nchanca

YOUB FAVOBITa. FOHD Dl-U-
XB

VALLEY nOTOO GO.

aa treatcavetto ana sung.


